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Factors affecting the physical characteristics and chemical composition of iron-copper powder 
deposits obtained by electrolysis, have been investigated. Effect of process variables such as 
current density, pH, temperature, time, concentration of electrolyte and agitation, has been 
studied over a wide range, for theoretical interest and to obtain powder deposits of a definite compo. 
sition. Metallographic examination of iron-copper powder thus prepared after compacting and 
sinkring, has revealed uniform and homogeneous dispersion of the two metals. The technique of 
preparation presented in this paper is a better substitute to the conventional practice of prepring 
binary metal powders by mixing and tumbling. 
1 
Binary metal pwders prepared electrolytically show distinctive benefits and features 
sot  at&t&+le by mechanical mixing of elemental metal powdersl. In general one can 
expect e1ectr~)lytimlly prepared mixtures of two metals to be denser, and more homo- 
geneous than mixtures of meta.1 powders prepared by conventional techrriques after sub- 
sequent pressing and sintering. This electrolytic method has an added advantage over 
the other methods because of its simplicity of operation coupled with the attainment of 
higher degree of control over critical fectors like chemical composition, particle size etc. 
Simultaneous electro deposition of two metals depends on their individual single eleo- 
trode which should be fairly close for achieving CO-deposition of the two metals. 
The concentration of the complexing agent and the individual metal salts, the compo- 
sition of the supporting electrolyte i.e., addition agents, pH and temperature are vital 
factors which also influence the co-deposition of two metals. Generally a modification 
of the bath composition, addition agents and variation of the process conditions lead to 
the formation of electro-deposit in the form of powder. This'iormation of powderis 
generally attributed8 to the special features surrounding the eleotro-cryst;allis~tion of the 
metal when the layer of the metal adjoining the cathode is suddenly impoverished by 
the discharging metal ions, coupled with other factors like the various kinds of disruption 
of the crystal lattice and the electro-crystallisation of the metal a t  a greater number 
of places on the depositing surface. - 
In the present investigation co-deposition of Iron and Copper has been tried in the 
presewe of various complexing agents and it has been found that in the presence of sodium 
citrate the deposition potentials are very near each other which facilitates sati&ctory 
co-depssition. In the electrolysis of solutions containing ferrous ions, it is necessary to 
separate anode and cathode compartments4 in order to avoid oxidation of the  electrolyte,^ 
since ferric ions cause the deposit characteristics to change, consequently affectingthe 
aQdity of the oathode solution which will decrease steadily throughout the runof the 
e ~ i m e n t .  To avoid the danger of ferric salt hindering the electrolysis, the 
authors-have resorted to the use of an ele,etrolytic cell with separate anode and mtbode 
comprtrnents. 
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The electrolyte (catholyte) contains the two metals iron (ferrous) and copper as the; 
sulphates, sodium &tra3te as the complexing agent, ammonium chloride as the addition 
, 
agent to increase the ionic concentration of the solution. The ionic concentration of 
copper and iron is maintained throughout the investigation in the fixed ratio of 1 : 2. 
(Subsequently some experiments were also carried out with ionic ratios 1 : 8, 1 : 26, 1 : 32 
and 1 : 62). The compositions of the catholyte and anolyte are as follows : 
Catholyte : CuSO,. 5H20 7.86 g/i 
Peso,. 7Hz0 19.92 g/l 
NasC~H50, 30.0 g/l 
NH,CI 20.0 g/l 
Anolyte : Na,SO, (saturated solution) 
The electrolytic cell consista of an  outer vessel (capacity 1000 ml) in wbich is placed 
a porous vessel (capacity 500 ml). The latter acted as the cathode compartment and 
it is filled with the catholyte prepared as described above. The outer or anode compart- 
merit is filled with the anolyte. 18 : 8 stainless steel sheet 0.3175 cm thick is used as 
cathode 9 t h  an area of 5-08 cm square. Graphite'anodes of the same dimensions are 
placed symmetrically on either side of the outer compartment, their surfaces being parallel 
to the cathode face. The source of current is a selenium metal a c to d c rectifier, the out- 
put voltage of which can be controlled preci~ly.  The investigation was carried out under 
different values (of the various process variables like current density, pH, temperature, 
ionic concentrations, period of deposition and agitation of the electrolyte. The powders 
prepared are brushed off the cathode, washed free from the traces of electrolyte arid dried 
in vacuum. The particle size of the powder has been determined by Fischer subsieve 
sizer which employs gas permeability technique. The chemical composition of the alloy 
powder is evaluated by conventional analytical methods5. 
R E S U L T S  AN.D D I S C U S S I O N  
Process conditions influence the ultimate composition of the powder in which the 
metals co-deposit. These independent variables like current density, temperature, pH, ' 
rate of agitation etc. also influence the physical characteristics of the powder and the 
overall efficiency of the process. Since there is no comprehensive tl~eoretical basis for 
interlinking the effects of these variables, only some salient features of the individual 
factors have been brought out in this paper. 
c 
Efect  of Ctlrrent Density F 
The proportion of copper in the deposited powder decreases with increase in current 
density (CD) and this trend is more significant a t  lower pH values (Table 1). It is also 
observed that the rate of decrease with increasing current density is less m r k e d  a t  
higher CD and lower pH. 
Increase in CD tends to increase the cathode potential favouring anincrease in 
deposition of iron. This tendency is however counteracted by certain other factors. The 
deposition potential of copper is subsequently lowered since the deposit tends to become 
poorer in copper, Added to this, the eleotrolvte surrounding the oathode will beoome 
f 
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TABLE 1
~ E L U I E N C E  OF $JH AND CURRENT DENSITY ON PERCENTAGE OF COPPER IN IRON-COPPEB POWDEB (AT 29OC) 
Current 
density 
(amplsq om) 
relatively richer in copper ions since the deposit contains more Fe. This tends to retard 
the increase in Iron content,, hence the rate of decrease of copper with increasing CD 
becomes less significant a t  higher current density and it is quite possible that a balance - 
point will be reached a t  which the factors neutralise one another and a steady composition 
is reached, as seen a t  pH value 4 (Table 1, Pig. 1). 
At a particular CD, increase in pH tends to increase the copper content in general' 
(Table I). It is observed that a t  very low CD,. the compositions more sr  less remhin con; 
tant with increase in yH and also that the increase of copper contect is maximum a t  a 
current density of 0.0620 amp/sq cm. These changes are perhaps due to variations in 
oathode potentials and the rate of deposition for a given CD with increase in pH. ' 
#fleet of Temperature 
At a given CD and pH the increase in temperature increases the copper content al- 
701 though in the more alkaline solutions (namely pH 10) a reverse trend has been observed 
a (Table 2, Fig. 2). The decrease in copper 
content with increase in CD is more striking 
a t  pH 8 for higher t,emperatmes- whereas the 
same phenornenol~. has been observed at pH 6 
and pH 10 for lower temperatures. It is ap- 
3 parent that the increase in temperature bends 
w to bring about a change in the composition 
a 40- 
"iowhich is quite opposite to that observed with 
4 increasing CD. The temperature changes 
0.0310 0.0465 0-0.20 02775 can bring about a reversal in the relative 
CURRENT DENSITY I N  AMP./? tm. mobility 9f the two co-depositing metals, 
Fig. 1-Influence of pH and current density on thus iIICV3ase in temperature tends to have 
percntage of copper (in iron-copper an egeeat opposite to that of increasein CD. 
powder) at 2g°C. 
TABLE 3 
INELPEN~E OF STIRBINO ON PERCENTAGE 0s COPPER I X  IRO~60PB3BR POWDBB " a  - - 0. 
%- * --+ ",. 
- . d' 
(Xlfient ,. '.I ,'- 
-- 
Copper (%) 
density -
( a u T t ~ / ~ q  om) PH 6 FX 8 pH 10 
- 
Stirred Unstirred Stirred Unstirred Stirred Unstirred 
&3lO 72-26 67-80 62.00 62.10 Wz KB -@$F. = 
0.466 61 -70 61.40 _ 59.60 62t70 48.81 1 - 
0.620 49.91 40.30 64.40 48-20 45.10 63.4 
TABLE 4
VARIATION IS PERC~NTAaE o l  COPPER W T H  TINE O l  DEPOSITION IN IRON-COPPEB POWDEB rip: 
/ 
- 9. 
7rH Current Density Time CopPer 
( a m p l s s  om) ( m h )  -f%) - 
10 - ;> , 2%: - 
20 - .-&.go - :- -1 
6 0.0466 I 
30 . 66-00 
40 55.30 - 3  
- 
% 
10 '-r_ 
20 - 56.$--' - -  
8 0.0465 
i 30 64.90 
, 40 54.10 
-- 
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INFLUEXOB QF DXLW'EIOB OW EER-AaE OP COPPER IN IRON-COP% P O W R ~  AT 'pH 8 
\ J 
- 
Copper (%I r 
Current density 
f @ N 8 q c w  + Undiluted Diluted t o  Diluted to 2 volumes 3 volumes 
- 
E&t of Stirring 
At a given CD the increase in pH increases the copper content under static condi- 
tions of the electrolyte, while a reverse trend is observed if the electrolyte is agitated 
(Table 3). The effect of increase in OD is similar in both the cases (stirred and unstirred). 
. -In general the copper content st a given CD and pH is more in the stirred bath than in 
the static one. Xowever, this change is not so marked at pH 8 while a reverse k e q l  has. 
been observed a t  pH 10. A theoretical interpretation for these changes is difficult since 
, 
this is a complex phenomenon involving Various factors like degree of ionisation, the 
concentration of primary salts and complex ions and relative ion diffusion velocities. 
E$ect of Time of Depositicvn 
------ -_. _ 
Studies on the variation in percentage of copper in the deposit with time of electro- 
lysis indicate that the copper percentage tends to decrease while the electrolysis pro- 
ceeds and tends to attain a balance point after which the change in the composition of 
the powder is almost negligible (Table 4). The initid variations are perhaps due to 
cherrges in the concentration of the electrolyte in the immediate vicinity of the 
electrode. As electrolysis proceeds, the changes in diffusion rate maintain the nesr 
consistency of the composition of the powder. 
Inf;'uence of Bath Concelatration 
At a given CD and pH, the increase in 
dilution of the electrolyte decrases the 
copper content (Table 5). The tendency to 
reach the consistency with increase in CD 
in the composition of the powder is faster 
a t  higher dilutions. This is due to the 
compatible rates of deposition and diffi- 
sion attained a t  higher dilutions. - 
Powder Characteristics 
I 
0 0 3 1 0  0.0465 The average particle size of the powder CURRENT D E ~ S I T Y  IH AMP. ,.I s%. tfn.. prepared is 2p. The powder is very pure: 
- Fig. 2-Effect of temperature on percentage of and the impurities are in trace level. 
copper (in iron-copper powder) for diffe- 
rent valuesiof p~ and current density. Preliminary metallographic amlysis of 
Td~ros 6 
1 - 01*.rraaoar COXDITIO#~  OR ATTAININU TYP&+ OOMPOSIT~ONB AT 30°C 
---L ' 
-I- .--. 3 Y i  - *  , L * :  4,s. 
- - *  
T s ~ e  hp . - .  ' Bath &*  itat at ion 
comp - (amp* em) 8 
- *  * 
5/95: - V 0*&%5 T Unstirred 
- . -  
4 
-. lc@l -IV 8 Uv&mxl 
- nopo .III 8 0.0820 ~ n a t m  
80170 - II 6 0.0310 Unstirred 
. 401'30 I 6 0 : 0620 Stirred 
60/50 I 6 0kMe0 Unstirred 
60140 I 8 0*0310 Unstirred 
70130 I S 0.8166 Unsthed' 
- 
a. . 
I .  BATH-COMPO~~PION' (g/l) 
& 
. NO. CuSO,.SH,O FeSO,. 7H,O Naac,H,o 7 NH&l 
.-$mPadedsnd aintered sakp1es of the powder confirmed the two elements are 
-,distributed uniformly and the dispersion is homogeneoxis. 
. C O N C L U B I O N  
The present investigations have that by a selective choice of the levels 'of 
-the operatingiparameters, it wtwible to obtain electrolytiaslly the iron-copper 
powders of the dessed cornpesition (Table 6). From the metallographic studies i t  is 
bori.firmed that hhe distriWon of the two metals is uniform and the dispersion is homo- 
geneous, which is r a t b  dilficult to attain by conventional methods. 
?:-<+Thus, this uwbhod of electrolytic preparation of iron-copper powders is a bettej 
. s u W u t e  to the oonventional practice of mixing and tumbling jn the ,maufaoture of 
pwEer xwtillwgioal components. 
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